College of Education Alumni and Friends

2nd Summer Celebration with Dean Michael A. Miller
Join us rain or shine for great food, excellent conversation...

Sunday, August 20, 2006
2:00 - 6:00 P.M.
Host: Ken Pengelly, ’72 alumnus, faculty emeritus, advisory council, foundation and alumni board ambassador
Ken’s home: 8775 Norwood Lane North, Maple Grove, MN
Menu: Byerly’s picnic meats and summer salads
Dress: Picnic attire

Guests: Emeriti, faculty, staff, board members, alumni, donors, friends, parents, students and special guests, Counseling and Student Personnel faculty

Dean Miller’s remarks: 5:00 p.m. followed by the Dean serving a special dessert with fun toppings

RSVP by August 13 essential/catered fare: lucette.wildt@mnsu.edu or
Toll Free: 800-662-2705 (V) or 507-389-5279 (V-direct line)
Lucette Wildt, ’98 alumna, Director of Development-College of Education
Web site: http://ed.mnsu.edu/
Directions to 8775 Norwood Lane N., Maple Grove

To view map go to: http://ed.mnsu.edu/
For direction assistance, call 763-493-3378

A member of the Minnesota State Colleges and Universities System. Minnesota State University, Mankato is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity University. Individuals with a disability who need a reasonable accommodation to participate in this event, please contact Lucette Wildt at 507-389-5279 (V), 711 or 800-627-3529 (MRS/TTY) at least five days prior to the event. This document is available in alternative format to individuals with disabilities by calling the above numbers.